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3/472 Dandenong Road, Caulfield North, Vic 3161

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Jason Xi 

0399757888

Vanna Taing

0422558678

https://realsearch.com.au/3-472-dandenong-road-caulfield-north-vic-3161-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-xi-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-jxre-clayton
https://realsearch.com.au/vanna-taing-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-jxre-clayton


Contact agent

Delivering a fresh approach to modern living with a fluid and flowing design, this spacious apartment is offered by First

National JXRE and offers the perfect fit for contemporary life with the layout linking with a splendid terrace where you

can entertain in style. Taking care of your everyday needs, the open plan living, dining and kitchen is seamlessly connected

and showcases a gas stove, oven and dishwasher with space for laundry amenities for added convenience. Extending from

here, you're presented with a covered entertaining terrace where you can dine with friends or alternatively you can spill

out into the courtyard and soak up the sunshine on those warm summer days. Ideal for investors or those catering for a

family, there are three bedrooms including a master bedroom with built-in-robe and ensuite, additionally served by a

second bathroom with toilet. Adding to the appeal, you'll find split system heating/air conditioning, garden shed plus two

allocated parking spaces. Situated to enjoy the convenience of nearby access to Monash Uni Caulfield Campus, Malvern

Central shops, Armadale Station, Caulfield Park, Caulfield Racecourse, primary and secondary schools plus Chadstone

Shopping Centre. *Photo ID required at all First National JXRE open for inspections and auctions. First National JXRE may

refuse to provide further information on the property should you prefer not to disclose your full contact information

including phone number. Please note that properties listed for auction may be sold priorDisclaimer: We have in preparing

this document used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained in this document is true and accurate,

but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements in

this document. Prospect purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this

document. Purchasers should make their own enquires and refer to the due diligence check-list provided by Consumer

Affairs. Click on the link for a copy of the due diligence check-list from Consumer

Affairs.http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


